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Research Question:

• Is nitrate uptake higher in wetlands compared to forested channels?
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[Bar chart showing nitrate uptake rates for different ecosystems with error bars for each category.]
Research Question:
• Is nitrate uptake higher in wetlands compared to forested channels?

Implications for coastal New England rivers:
• Need watershed management efforts to protect wetlands
• Watershed nutrient models should incorporate wetlands
Future Work:

Measure temporal variability

Additional measurements in Spring

Estimate whole wetland uptake rates

- Combine with whole wetland tracer studies to estimate influence of different areas on wetland scale uptake
- Compare with previously observed and modeled ambient nitrate uptake rates
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Questions?

Please contact David Rosengarten with any questions at:
iam@davidwarrenrosengarten.com

Much more information on this research can be found in David’s thesis: